Kunth, Ischaemum L., Leptatherum Nees, Nema stachys Steud., Pollinia Trin. (non. Spreng.), Polliniopsis Hayata, Psi lopogon Hochst., and Spodiopogon Trin., and so on. In this way there are more than 200 names pertaining to this small genus. Recently authors have recognized 20 taxa (Tzvelev 1989) , 30 (Lazarides 1980) to 35 (Clayton & Renvoize 1986) . We here have accepted 17 taxa, but we cannot place two earlier described species, M. pleiostachyum (Lauterb. & K.Schum.) A. Camus (1921) and M. calochloa (Lauterb. & K.Schum.) Pilg. (1940) , and six new species described more recently, M. borianum Sur (1982) , M. monoracemum W.C. Wu (1985) , M. multiciliatum B.S.Sun (Sun et al. 1999 Chen (2006: 593-598) , and M. butuoense Y.C. Liu & H.Peng (2011) , because of not having seen their types. These new taxa were distinguished by characters that appear to be rather variable, hence it is quite possible that they will turn out to be synonyms of existing species. In addition there are 3 invalidly published names, M. triaristatum B.M. Yang (1980) , Pogonatherum glabra tum (Brongn.) Roberty subvar. mairei Roberty (1960) , and Po gonatherum glabratum (Brongn.) Roberty subvar. micromegas Roberty (1960) , that could not be identified.
Though the details of the nomenclature of Microstegium have been clearly described by Henrard (1940) and Bor (1952) , most of the taxonomic studies of this genus are very local and incomplete. Therefore we undertook this overall taxonomic revision of the entire genus Microstegium s.str. (excl. species of Leptatherum.)
MATERIALS And METHodS

Application of the DELTA system
A list of characters for Microstegium was prepared. It was based on the descriptions of Taiwan taxa in Hsu (2000) and other publications (Aiken et al. 1996 , Watson & Dallwitz 1994 . We entered the character states obtained from the herbarium specimens into the DELTA system. A data editor program running under Windows 95/98 is available in the most updated version of DELTA programs released in 1999 (Partridge et al. 1999 , Coleman et al. 2010 . It was necessary to export the data to three basic files, CHARS, ITEMS, and SPECS, from this editor because all the other functions of DELTA are still run under MS-DOS. Two essential directive files, TONAT and LAYOUT, were edited, and the descriptions of the taxa were generated from these by the program CONFOR (Chen & Kuoh 2000a , b, Dallwitz et al. 2009 , Coleman et al. 2010 Borneo (Kalimantan: B. Raya; Sabah), Philippines (Mindoro), Celebes (E, Minahasa), Lesser Sunda Islands (Flores, Sumba, Wetar), New Guinea: Irian Jaya: Snow Mts, Enerotali; Papua New Guinea: Western, W Highlands, W Sepik, Central Prov.
Habitat -Open areas, grassland, on granitic boulders along river, moist slopes, along trail, in thickets, forest edge, always on good soil, 0 -2300 m altitude.
Collector's notes -Decumbent, scrambling, broadly erect, forming dense vegetation with few flowering culms, 0.3 -2 m. Lower stems brownish, rooting at the nodes; erect part green. Blades dark green above, dull green underneath. Inflorescence green, contracted, spike-like, racemes divergent to erect. Spikelets brownish, green, maroon. Anthers purplish. Stigmas white. Flowering at 9:30 a.m.
Notes -The name M. ciliatum has been used for the taxon which has flexuous awn from the apex of upper lemma since its basionym, Pollinia ciliata, was published. However, the type of M. ciliatum (Pollinia ciliata), Wallich 8815B, is closer to M. fasciculatum actually and the legitimate name for this species should be M. biaristatum.
This species has been illustrated by Hsu (1975) , Osada (1993) , Liu (1997) , and Chen & Phillips (2007: 832-836) Annuals, mat-forming. Culms rambling, slender, 25 -40 cm long, rooting from the lower nodes. Nodes glabrous. Sheaths glabrous or puberulous, outer margin glabrous, oral hairs scanty or absent. Ligule a glabrous membrane, 0.5 -0.75 mm long. Blades ovate to lanceolate, 1.5 -8 cm by 6 -15 mm, firm, margins smooth, apex acute, glabrous or sparsely pilose. Panicles 3-7 cm long. Racemes solitary, ascending, straight or arcuate. Rachis angular, margins villous, internodes pyriform, 3-4 mm long. Sessile spikelets oblong to lanceolate, 3-6 mm long, callus pilose or setose. Lower glume oblong to lanceolate, coriaceous, midrib glabrous, dorsally concave, scaberulous all over, glabrous, margins ciliate or setose, apex acute, entire or dentate. Upper glume elliptic, back acute, glabrous, midrib ciliate, apex acute, mucro 1-5 mm long. Lower florets absent to paleate, male. Lower lemma when present, oblong to lanceolate, c. 4 mm long. Upper lemma lanceolate, 1.5-2.25 mm long, without veins, apex entire or incised to 0.33-0.5th of the lemma length, awn apical or from a sinus, geniculate, column straight to twisted, 11-16 mm long. Upper palea elliptic, 1-2 mm long, 0.75th times as long as the lemma, membranous. Anthers 3, 1.5-2.5 mm long. Pedicels broadly clavate, V-shaped, 2.5-3 mm long, margins pubescent. Pedicelled spikelets variously reduced, male or neuter.
Distribution -Burma (provenance of type uncertain), Malesia: W to E Java (Padalarang to Madura), and Taiwan.
Habitat -Grassy road margins, near Tectona grandis (Teak), on bare limestone, 50 -700 m altitude.
Collector's notes -Caespitose. Rachis fragile.
Notes -Microstegium brandisii is usually treated as a synonym of M. eucnemis. However, M. eucnemis has erect culms and its inflorescence has 3-5 digitate racemes. Microstegium brandisii has procumbent culms and its inflorescence is a solitary raceme. In our opinion, it is more appropriate to combine it with M. clavigerum. This is another example of a disjunct distribution of drought plants between Burma and E Java. Curiously, it has been also found in Taiwan recently.
3. Microstegium delicatulum (Hook.f.) A.Camus - Fig. 2 Collector's notes -Perennial. Compact erect tussocks, 1.1-1.5 m, rather high and branched. Foliage harsh to the touch. Inflorescence purplish.
Uses -Heavily grazed.
Notes -'eucnemis' is a noun not to be declined (with a beautiful shin plate: perhaps referring to the swollen joints). Distribution disjunct. Microstegium falconeri (Hook.f.) Clayton (1981) Perennials, mat-forming. Culms rambling, robust or of moderate stature, 50 -300 cm long, rooting from the lower nodes. Nodes glabrous or bearded. Sheaths glabrous to pilose, outer margin hairy, oral hairs absent or bearded. Ligule a glabrous membrane, 1-3 mm long. Blades linear to lanceolate, 5 -30 cm by 5 -25 mm, flaccid, base attenuate to slightly rounded, pseudopetiole absent, margins scabrous, apex acute or acuminate, glabrous to densely pilose on both sides with tuberclebased hairs. oblong, 2.5-4.5 mm long, callus pilose or setose. Lower glume elliptic to oblong, coriaceous, midrib glabrous, dorsally flat or longitudinally grooved, smooth, glabrous, margins glabrous, apex emarginate or obtuse, entire. Upper glume elliptic, back acute, glabrous, midrib ciliate, apex entire, acute to acuminate, muticous or mucro up to 4 mm long. Lower florets absent ('monantha') or when present reduced, male, paleate or sterile, epaleate. Upper lemma orbicular, 0.5 -1.25 mm long, without veins, glabrous, apex incised to 0.1-0.25th of the lemma length, awn absent (forma mutica) or present (forma 'aristata'), from a sinus, geniculate, column twisted, 3-20 mm long. Upper palea oblong, 0.3 -1 mm long, as long as the lemma, membranous, apex entire. Anthers 3, 1-2.7 mm long. Pedicels linear, semiterete, 1.5-2 mm long, margins pubescent. Pedicelled spikelets subequal to the sessile ones. 2n = 60.
Distribution -Africa (Tanzania, Zaire, Uganda, Congo, Malawi), India (Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, W Bengal, Manipur, Meghalaya, Nagaland), Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan, Sri Lanka, Burma (widespread), Thailand (N: Chiang Mai, Lampang, Phrae, Tak; NE: Nakhon Phanom, Ranong; E: Chaiyaphum; SE: Chonburi; SW: Kanchanaburi, Rachaburi, Utaithani; Peninsular: Nakorn si Thammarat, Phuket), Vietnam, Laos, S China (Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, Guizhou, Hainan, Hunan, Jiangxi, Sichuan, Yunnan), Taiwan, Malesia: Malay Peninsula (Kelantan, Penang, Perlis), Singapore, Sumatra (W, S), Java (widespread), Lesser Sunda Islands (Sumbawa, Timor), Celebes, Moluccas (Morotai), Philippines (Luzon, Mindanao), New Guinea (Vogelkop).
Habitat -Open, disturbed areas, fallow fields, roadsides, fire damaged thickets and savannas, clearing in hardwood or deciduous forest, secondary forest, with much bamboo, overgrown rubber plantation, in hedges, shaded river side, dry sandy soil, sandstone, granite, limestone, marl, 0 -1830 m altitude.
Uses -Readily eaten by cattle and horses with a sufficient feeding value.
Collector's notes -Perennial. Roots pale brown. Culms thicket-forming, vegetation forming, scrambling for several meters, erect-decumbent, rooting at the lower nodes, rather weak, (pale) green, green with purple, stramineous, glossy dark violet, 0.6 -3 m long. Roots pale brown. Blades (glossy) dark green above, dull pale to dark green below. Inflorescence erect, axes yellowish, green, green with violet, dull maroonish. Racemes erectopatent. Spikelets whitish, greyish, pale green with pale green margins and nerves, pale yellowish, turning red-brownish, purplish brown, dull violet, hairs pale pink, white, brown, magenta, maroonish, violet. Paleas pale green, white. Awns glossy brown, dull dark red, maroonish, purple, lower half dark magenta, dark violet, dark maroon, upper half pale brown, tan, whitish. Filaments white. Anthers (pale) yellow, greenish brown with purple dots, orange, tan. Stigmas white, pale green, dark maroon, purple.
Notes -Because of the separation here of M. biaristatum and M. fasciculatum, it is not possible to reconstruct the distribution of these species from literature. We based ours on the specimens examined to reconstruct them. Noltie (2000) noted that in most specimens from Bhutan there is a lower floret, but that it is absent in the isotypes of P. wal lichiana Nees and P. laxa Nees. Also absent in M. vagans, except in the type where there is a large palea.
Microstegium fasciculatum sometimes has the pedicelled spikelet much reduced, whereby in keys the genus cannot be reached: Phakam 69 (Thailand; L).
Depicted by Chen & Phillips (2007) as M. ciliatum.
Microstegium fauriei (Hayata) Honda
a. var. fauriei -Map 7
Pollinia fauriei Hayata (1917) 99, nomen; 7 (1918) Notes -Microstegium geniculatum can be distinguished from M. fauriei mainly by the tomentose leaf blades. In a previous study (Chen et al. 2009 ), the clade formed by these two taxa had a strong bootstrap support (99 % in both NJ tree and MP tree), but the internal sistergroup relationship did not (69 % in NJ tree and 62 % in MP tree). It seems therefore more appropriate to treat them as varieties.
This species has been illustrated by Hsu (1975) and Liu (1997 Habitat -Open, half shaded place, among boulders, on sand, near small stream, moist slope, slopes under Pinus, along path, roadside, 900 -2400 m altitude.
Collector's notes -Creeping to scrambling, erect. Inflorescence very pale green.
Notes - Roberty (1960: 388, 392 ) erroneously equated Eulalia geniculata Stapf from Africa with Microstegium genicu latum. We presume the combination Pogonatherum aureum forma geniculatum was based on the first. This species has been illustrated by Hsu (1975) Chen & Phillips (2007 Annuals, mat-forming. Culms rambling, weak, 25 -60 cm long, rooting from the lower nodes. Nodes glabrous. Sheaths glabrous, outer margin glabrous or hairy, oral hairs scanty or absent. Ligule a glabrous membrane, 0.5-0.8 mm long. Blades lanceolate, 5-16 cm by 2-10 mm, flaccid, base attenuate to slightly rounded, pseudopetiole absent, margins scaberulous, apex acute to acuminate, glabrous or sparsely puberulous on both sides, without tubercle-based hairs. Panicles 4-10 cm long, common axis 0.5-1 cm long. Racemes 4-11, digitate, ascending, straight, 4 -9 cm long. Rachis fragile, flattened, margins glabrous, internodes linear, 2.5-3.5 mm long. Sessile spikelets without a short stalk, deciduous with the adjacent joint and pedicel, oblong to lanceolate, 2.5-3 mm long, callus glabrous or puberulous. Lower glume oblong, coriaceous, midrib glabrous, dorsally longitudinally grooved, smooth, glabrous, margins glabrous, apex obtuse, entire. Upper glume elliptic, back acute, glabrous, midrib ciliate, apex entire, attenuate, mucro c. 0.5 mm long. Lower florets absent. Upper lemma oblong, 0.5-1 mm long, without veins, glabrous, apex entire, awn flexuous, column absent, 10-15 mm long. Upper palea ovate, 0.5-1 mm long, as long as the lemma, membranous, apex entire. Anthers 3, 0.7-1 mm long. Pedicels linear, flattened, 2-2.5 mm long, margins glabrous. Pedicelled spikelets subequal to the sessile ones. Distribution -Malesia: Philippines (Luzon, Mindanao, Mindoro, Samar), Sabah, Borneo, Lesser Sunda Islands, Melanesia, Micronesia: Palau, Mariana Islands. Polynesia: New Caledonia, Vanuatu, Fiji, Samoa, Tahiti, Bora Bora, Raiatea. China (Hainan Island). Taiwan. Japan (S Ryukyu Islands).
Habitat -Forming dense vegetation, shaded, humid places, in fringe of wood, limestone, on serpentine, red clay, near brook, 80-1500 m altitude. Note -Apparently not in India (i.e. not mentioned by Sur 1985) although Wallich mentioned specimens in the Roxburgh herbarium. The line drawing of this species (Fig. 7) has been published previously (Chen et al. 2011a ).
Microstegium petiolare (Trin.) Bor -Fig. 8; Map 9
Microstegium petiolare (Trin.) Bor (1938) tubercle-based hairs. Panicles 5 -15 cm long, common axis 1-3 cm long. Racemes 2-5, digitate, ascending, straight, 4-15 cm long. Rachis fragile, angular, margins glabrous or ciliate, internodes pyriform, 4-6 mm long. Sessile spikelets without a short stalk, deciduous with the adjacent joint and pedicel, oblong, 5 -7 mm long, callus puberulous. Lower glume elliptic, coriaceous, midrib glabrous, dorsally concave or longitudinally grooved, smooth, glabrous, margins ciliate, apex obtuse, entire. Upper glume elliptic, back acute, glabrous, midrib glabrous, apex entire, acute, muticous. Lower florets well-developed, male, paleate to barren, epaleate. Lower lemma lanceolate, 3-4 mm long, muticous. Upper lemma elliptic, 3.5-4 mm long, without veins, glabrous, apex entire, muticous or awned, awn from a sinus, straight, column absent, awn 0 -14 mm long. Upper palea present or absent, ovate, 1-1.5 mm long, c. 0.33th times as long as the lemma, membranous, apex entire. Anthers 3, 3 -4 mm long. Pedicels clavate, semiterete, 4 -4.5 mm long, margins pubescent. Pedicelled spikelets variously reduced.
Distribution -Malesia: E Java (Besuki, Pasuruan).
Habitat -Forest trail, grass jungles, shrub jungles, grassy slopes, 1500 -2800 m altitude. Locally numerous to abundant.
Uses -Forage. Collector's notes -Bright green.
Note - Backer (1928) distinguished tentatively between Pollinia ciliata aristata Hack. and mutica Hack. as intergrading forms within groups: valid, but rankless. The typical form is awned. Hackel (1889) said that awned and unawned spikelets occur within the same inflorescence, but as a rule they are of a single type, while in large areas only a single form occurs. Backer noted also a difference in the pubescence of the joints and glumes.
12.
Microstegium spectabile (Trin.) A.Camus - Fig. 10 Annuals, mat-forming. Culms rambling, robust, 100 -170 cm long, rooting from the lower nodes. Nodes glabrous. Sheaths glabrous, outer margin glabrous or hairy, oral hairs absent or ciliate. Ligule a glabrous membrane, c. 1 mm long. Blades lanceolate, 10 -18 cm by 10 -20 mm, firm, base attenuate to slightly rounded, pseudopetiole absent, margins scabrous, apex acute to acuminate, glabrous. Panicles 7-14 cm long, common axis 1-2.5 cm long. Racemes 10 -40, digitate, ascending, straight, 7-10 cm long. Rachis fragile, semiterete, margins ciliate, internodes linear, 2.7-3.3 mm long. Sessile spikelets without a short stalk, deciduous with the adjacent joint and pedicel, oblong to lanceolate, 2.5-4 mm long, callus pilose. Lower glume oblong to lanceolate, coriaceous, midrib ciliolate, dorsally longitudinally grooved, smooth, glabrous, margins glabrous, apex acute, entire. Upper glume elliptic, back acute, glabrous, midrib glabrous, apex entire, attenuate, muticous or mucro c. 1 mm long. Lower florets absent or present, paleate or barren and epaleate. Lower lemma absent to present, oblong, c. 0.5 mm long, muticous. Upper lemma linear, c. 1 mm long, without veins, glabrous, apex entire, awn apical, flexuous, column absent, 4-10 mm long. Upper palea absent or minute. Anthers 3, 1.5-2 mm long. Pedicels linear, flattened, 2-2.5 mm long, margins pubescent. Pedicelled spikelets subequal to the sessile ones.
Distribution -Burma (Northern part), China (Hong Kong), Taiwan, Malesia: Sumatra, Borneo, Celebes (Tomohon), Philippines (Mindanao), Lesser Sunda Islands (Flores), Moluccas (Halmahera, Ternate), New Guinea (widespread), Micronesia (Solomon Islands).
Habitat -Young secondary rain forest, sandy flood banks, 350-2000 m alt.
Notes -In the forma cryptochaetum from Ponape the awn is absent. Honda (1942: 16) described an endemic species M. okamotoi in Taiwan based on only one specimen which was collected in Kaohsiung County and its holotype is deposited in the herbarium TI. It is odd that after its publication, no other authors mentioned this name anymore (Hsu 1975 , 1978 , Koyama 1987 . After comparing the type specimen with the specimens deposited in the European herbaria mentioned above, we conclude that M. okamotoi is a synonym of M. spectabile (Chen et al. 2011b ).
The line drawing of this species has been published previously (Chen et al. 2011b) . Perennials, mat-forming. Culms rambling, robust, 40-80 cm long, rooting from the lower nodes. Nodes glabrous. Sheaths glabrous, outer margin hairy, oral hairs absent. Ligule a ciliolate membrane, 0.7-1 mm long. Blades elliptic, 10-15 cm by 10-20 mm, flaccid, base attenuate to slightly rounded, pseudopetiole present, margins scabrous, apex attenuate, acute, moderately hairy on both sides, without tubercle-based hairs. Panicles 5-8 cm long, common axis 1.5-2.5 cm long. Racemes 6 -9, digitate, ascending, straight, 4-7 cm long. Rachis fragile, angular, margins ciliate, internodes pyriform, c. 4.5 mm long. Sessile spikelets without a short stalk, deciduous with the adjacent joint and pedicel, elliptic, c. 4.5 mm long, callus setose. Lower glume elliptic, coriaceous, midrib glabrous, dorsally longitudinally grooved, smooth, pilose all over, margins glabrous, apex obtuse, erose. Upper glume lanceolate, back acute, pilose, midrib glabrous, hairy near the apex, apex dentate, acute, awned, awn c. 2 mm long. Lower florets reduced, male or barren, epaleate. Upper lemma lanceolate, c. 1.5 mm long, veined, glabrous, apex incised to 0.1-0.25th of the lemma length, awn from a sinus, geniculate, column twisted, awn (incl. column) 20-24 mm long. Upper palea oblong, 1-1.5 mm long, as long as the lemma, hyaline, apex erose. Anthers 3, c. 3 mm long. Distribution -Burma (Arakan, Sagaing).
Habitat -Low sandstone hills.
Note -Known only from the type specimen.
14. Microstegium steenisii Jansen - Fig. 12 ; Map 11
Microstegium steenisii Jansen ( Annuals, mat-forming. Culms geniculately ascending, of moderate stature, 50 -80 cm long, rooting from the lower nodes.
Nodes pubescent. Sheaths glabrous, outer margin glabrous, oral hairs bearded. Ligule a ciliolate membrane, 0.5-0.7 mm long. Blades lanceolate, 4-5 cm by 6-8 mm wide, firm, base attenuate to slightly rounded, pseudopetiole absent, margins scabrous, apex acute to acuminate, glabrous to moderately hairy on both sides with tubercle-based hairs. Panicles c. 3 cm long, common axis c. 0.5 cm long. Racemes 2-4, digitate, ascending, straight, 4-5 cm long. Rachis fragile, semiterete, margins ciliate, internodes linear, 1-1.5 mm long. Sessile spikelets without a short stalk, deciduous with the adjacent joint and pedicel, lanceolate, c. 5 mm long, callus setose. Lower glume lanceolate, coriaceous, midrib glabrous, dorsally concave, smooth, glabrous, margins setose, apex acute, entire.
Upper glume lanceolate, back acute, glabrous or pilose, midrib Habitat -Dry open slopes, cliffs, 0-1200 m altitude.
Notes -The only specimen in Taiwan was collected in 1960. It is unclear whether this species is still extant there (Chen et al. 2011b ).
The line drawing of this species has been published previously (Chen et al. 2011b ).
Annuals, mat-forming. Culms decumbent, of moderate stature, 10-50 cm long, rooting from the lower nodes. Nodes glabrous or pubescent. Sheaths glabrous, outer margin glabrous or hairy, oral hairs absent, or scanty, ciliate. Ligule a glabrous membrane, 0.5-1.5 mm long. Blades elliptic or oblong, 5-10 cm by 7-15(-19) mm, firm, base attenuate to slightly rounded, pseudopetiole absent, margins scabrous, apex acute or acuminate, glabrous to densely pilose on both sides, with or without tubercle-based hairs. Panicles 3 -9 cm long, common axis 0 -2.5 cm long. Racemes 1-6, solitary or digitate, erect or patent, straight, 3-7 cm long. Rachis fragile, flattened, margins ciliate, internodes linear, 4-5 mm long. Sessile spikelets without a short stalk, deciduous with the adjacent joint and pedicel, elliptic to lanceolate, 3.5-6.5 mm long, callus glabrous or pilose. Lower glume elliptic to lanceolate, coriaceous, midrib glabrous, dorsally longitudinally grooved, smooth, glabrous, margins glabrous or ciliate, apex obtuse or acute, entire or erose. Upper glume elliptic, back acute, glabrous, midrib glabrous, apex entire, acute, muticous. Lower florets absent to present and well-developed, paleate, male. Lower lemma present or absent, oblong, 1.5-3.5 mm long, muticous. Upper lemma linear, 0.5-2 mm long, veined, glabrous, apex incised to 0.25th of the lemma length, apex mucronate or awned, awn apical or from a sinus, awn straight or geniculate, column absent or straight to slightly twisted, 1-32 mm long. Upper palea absent to present, oblong, 0.5-2 mm long, as long as the lemma, membranous, apex entire. Anthers 3, 0.3 -0.5 mm long. Pedicels linear, flattened, 3.5 -4.5 mm long, margins pubescent. Pedicelled spikelets subequal to the sessile ones.
Distribution -Africa (Congo, Cameroon), NW Iran, Pakistan, India (W Bengal, Himachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Nagaland), Sikkim, Bhutan, Nepal, Burma (Chin), Indo-China to the Ryukyu Islands, Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Kyushu, Shikoku), Korea, introduced in the Caucasus, Iran, Turkey, United States (East and Gulf Coast); Malesia, apparently very rare and local, extant?: Java (Backer 16258 (BO): Pekalongan, Yosorejo, Lörzing 162, 163, 289 (BO) : Sindoro near Sibajak, not in Monod de Froideville (1968) , Philippines (Luzon, Mt Polis, Mt Pulog).
Habitat -Very wide, from saturated wetlands to rocky areas, under closed canopies, along paths, ditches, disturbed areas, 1200 -2000 m altitude.
Vernacular name -Japanese stilt grass, Nepalese browntop.
Uses -Regarded as a noxious weed in the USA (Ehrenfeld 1999, who described it as a rhizomatous perennial).
Notes -According to many authors there would be two infra-specific taxa based on the presence or absence of an awn in the sessile spikelets ('imberbe, willdenovianum'). The form without an awn is perhaps at most to be called Microstegium vimineum forma willdenovianum. Inflorescences with muticous basal spikelets were described as Eulalia viminea var. variabilis.
Sometimes the pedicelled spikelet is so much reduced, that in keys the genus cannot be identified (Noltie 2000) . Camus (1922) noted cleistogamous florets here and in the synonymous M. debile, where the anthers were not exerted, but remained inside the spikelet even in fruit. Cleistogamous inflorescences would be hidden in the sheath (Ehrenfeld 1999) . noted that M. reticulatum "represents an extreme local variant from the Microstegium vimineum complex. It is distinguished from typical M. vimineum by the combination of a more delicate habit, broader leaf blades, and a conspicuously reticulately veined lower glume". Although we have not seen the type, we find these characters insufficient to recognise the taxon at any level.
Note the disjunct distribution. Curiously, no collections from Thailand have been seen although the collections in BM, E, K, L, and P have been searched. This species has been illustrated by Hsu (1975) , Osada (1993) , and Liu (1997) , and by Chen & Phillips (2007) Description after the original publication.
Perennials. Culms geniculately ascending or decumbent, slender, 20-45 cm long. Nodes glabrous. Sheaths glabrous. Ligule a glabrous membrane, 0.6-1 mm long. Blades lanceolate to linear, 1-5.5 cm by 15-20 mm, firm, base attenuate to slightly rounded, pseudopetiole absent, apex acute to acuminate, glabrous to moderately hairy, without tubercle-based hairs. Panicles c. 6.5 cm long. Racemes solitary, ascending, straight, 3.5-6.5 cm long. Rachis fragile, semiterete, margins ciliate, internodes long, slender. Sessile spikelets lanceolate, 6-7.8 mm long, callus pilose. Lower glume lanceolate to linear, coriaceous, midrib glabrous, dorsally longitudinally grooved, scaberulous, rough all over, glabrous, margins glabrous, apex acuminate, entire. Upper glume elliptic, back rounded, glabrous, midrib glabrous, apex entire, acute, awned. Lower florets paleate, male. Lower lemma lanceolate, muticous. Upper lemma linear, 3.5-4 mm long, veined, ciliate, hairy all along the margins, apex incised to 0.5th of the lemma length, awn from a sinus, geniculate, column twisted, (incl. column) 10-14 mm long. Upper palea membranous, apex entire. Anthers 3, c. 3 mm long. Pedicels linear, margins pubescent. Pedicelled spikelets variously reduced.
Distribution -China ( Sichuan). Habitat -Dry river valleys, under shrubs, 2600 -3100 m altitude.
Note -Only known from the type (not seen).
Microstegium borianum Sur
Microstegium borianum Sur (1982) 
